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»TK£ JDONL1N. former outfielder:
E*'.?;. l\/l on the New York Giants base-j

.
ball team, is now a movie* pic- j

Itare actor. is » mJI... .

company supporting George Walsh.
the .William Fox star, in "Jack Spur- j
lock.Prodigal." While a member or j
the Giants team Donlin was a pal or j
"JJnmmy" Taylor, the deaf and dumb j
pitcher, and he became very proficient j

' in the sign language.
At- the William Fox studio where !

"Jahk
~ Spurlock.Prodigal" i<- being,

filmed a mute girl is employed as a !
waitress in the restaurant, rtonliu j
did'sot know of her affliction and re- j
cently, just to "kid" her. said to her J
in sign 'language:

:j. "You're very pretty, but I'm r.ungry
and "in a hurry- Bring in the dinner."
He was astonished when. ir. sign ;

language, she replied:
"You're homely, hungry and in a'

hurry.indeed you're the three M kid

y .Inpatient and I'll put one right over

the plate for you. Don't miss it.'

Four Acts of Vaudeville. i

The Hippodrome today enters upon
a week which bids fair to outshine any
previous like period in the history 01 ,

the-theatre. Forgetting for -.nc momentthe big attraction booked f .r tiic
last'hialf of the week it becomes aepar-:

Ient that four big time vaudeville acts

is also some show. Particular.;.* will
thltf be proved when the calibre of the
artists engaged becomes known to Hip-;
podrome patrons. The four acts securedare Hughes and LaKsi j. who
head the list in a big novelty specialty
act called "Wee at the Circus.' Kiiza-'
beth Miller is the single performer in.
a singing and talking specialty. Otilfin
and Gapman are a comedy p:.->- with
a line of conversation and cisvc- singingacts." Miller. Scott and Fitl'.ei coin

j;*;'- p)efe.the..bill with musical dive*'ions.'
conversational comedy and 1 variety

g of bits that usually gets t hem Headlineposition at the reguiar v-ju l-.ville
' theatres.'

In all there are eight people If the
BEi bill as framed by1 the Sun agency and

while some of the acts appear lrom
the description to be similar in er.arac-;
ter. there is nevertheless a wi-i > oilier-;
ence in the specialties each «-;: offer
Each act conies here with the best:
sort of recommendations from ,-:anagersof houses on the big time. :«r.d it.
is partly due to the congestion of ;ravelthat the agency found it possible to
send such a splendid coterie o. vatide-.
villians here for three days. Show
folks are having the time of tier lives
trying to get anywhere, and most of
IUC9C fttic Siu«ll(t^ncu i vIIi 1111,

main line between the East ar.<l the
West because .in both direction.- ,::vcl
is extremely difficult.

Italy's War V.'ork on Screen.

T^he Italian war pictures. "Tic Ital- i
tan. Battlefront." officially s met toned
by the Italian General Staff, wnii-b will
be shown at the Grand Theatre. !kginning-today.contain many less ns for
America, particularly the necessity for
perfect co-ordination between the
American people and the Allied naHons.
These pictnres. by far the mo.-' realistic-and best yet produced im the

European struggle, will tea'.- the
American public just what scientific
warfare of the. present day.<s. With
Ilte_proper realisation of what EntenteAllies have to contend, ev -.y one
wai be induced, to "do his bit." This
is the most effecUve.way to dercct the
Kaiser and Prnssian militarism.
Americans need more than the s.V-diers
r>ri the '-field. They must have the
hearty co-operation of those rt home:
snd these pictures of the Italian battleireiilwill aid materially in st; uulat-
:ng such harmony of spirit and action.

lladys Brockwsil in Fox Prcducticn.
a* J.~ o* ;B lUn rmo

- A uiuuvui 01. ccnnv* m rat %. yw ».

woman plavcd by Gladys Brock vfil in
her newest, big photoplay for William
Pox. "A Branded Soul." This p'.ctnre.
lull of action and aristrv front or>e end
to. tlie otiter, is scheduled at the Nel-'

Mexico is shown in this production.
The intimate lite of the great republic '
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to five South, tanas a picturesque back- j
ground to a series of incidents which ;

approach their great climax "in the
burning of an oil field and the d.-.sfruc-i
t:oc of a fortune.
Miss Brockweil is Conchtta Cordova, i

girl of the people. She first attracts;
the notice of John Rannie. millionaire
by rebelling against his deprecations.
He has ordered his m«-n to tear up a

church-yard. In their search for sea

oil lands and new wcaltc. .And Con-:
t hlta defies him to continue tu>* work, j
Rannie cali6 off his men. Within

the next few days he ca.'tiraieE cte ac-1

coaintance which began thus -nau<pi-
cicusly. He iearns that her iovcr, Juan j
Mondoza. is a secret agent in O -man

pay. and he uses this knowledge to
"

force the girl to meet hi? terms.
At the lss't motnen . however. Hon-,

nie is overcome by the innate puri'y j
and piety of this beautiful creature, j
lie forgets hi* evil way3 and sf As to

marry her. Bu: h;s wooing 1* cut j
short by the hatred of the populace- j
Thev have set fire to his oil tic'.ds.

and when he tries to beat back the ;
flames, they threaten to kill him. Only
the pleading of Concliita savo3 this!
man from death. And he se?>ks pent-1
tence by her side. .

'

.-

The Big Show the Kipp'a Getting.
When Nat Danzig, a comedian who i

has appeared at theatres ir. .his city j
at various times, learned that ins "old ;
friend" Fisher had secured Razzie i

Dazzle for tiie Hippodrome, he stepped
out of his way to toil Manager Fisher;
that from personal observation he is

qualified to say that the 3furrr.y £

tnhv attraction is a "corker'' o-i-l de-'

clares that, "it will be a dciign'tu. sur-

prise to Fairmont. Danzig -.yus in

Parkersburg last week while Razzie |
Dazzle had that town by the ears and J
himself went to see the show three
rimes. "It was so good." he says,"
"that 1 just couldn't get enoug*. or it." ;
This comedian's opinion talli-j - exact-J
It with that of everyone who > «.- seen

the show at either Wheeling or Union-1
town, or at some other place. The >

opinion that it is an extraordinarily!
good show is based 011 the co'-para |
tive quality of the one-dollar and nigh- j
er priced musical comedies of similar
size and character. As a mutter or ;
fact the organization is in strobars;
somewhat larger than tiros: of the one

night shows which have been in this,
cify this season.

It also has the usual twenty or so '

:.org numbers, has several specialty
acts, among which is the Tabasco uc-

tettc. on Apache dance, three saxa-

phone artists and nine principal.-, eacli
of whom has a "oil" of some sen that
v.ill niaae the program decidedly more
varied than many ot'-tbc seasonmust
cal shows.

Anticipating tr.c crowds tltsf wiit
take advantage of the opporc.i.vy of
seeing this show at half price, arrange
ments have hec-tt made to open the
theatre hog office every morning at

9;:{«>. Miss Abbott will be in attend
ance for the advance sale 01 sears '
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which cam be bought.anytime .during
the -week for anj- performance. The.
first 'evening performance will begin !
a half hoar earlier than usual which)
will gire suburban patrons and. those ;

obliged to use the interarbsii itries j
ample time to set cars to any ahd all!
points. To avoid the rush, which is i
indicated by the large amount of talk j
heard on all sides, the management\
advises all patrons Iiriac in th t cit7 J
to take advantage of the afternoon
shows or the last night performance
on any of the three days. It war the j
experience with "My Honolulu Girl" j
that many who came to the theaue for <

the first evening performance were i
obilged to wait until the second snow,
which in many instances was fraught!
with much inconvenience. Over four [
thousand people attended the ".'lono-,
lulu Giri" show and the limited capac-j
iiy of the theatre makes it necessary f
to attempt some sort of a distribution f
of the audiences so that there will be !
no disappointments. It is altogether |
probable that the crowds here will ex-;

ceed the "Honolulu'' gatherings as the I
..i mnrh tnrcer one and of a
auu** iJ *» iuv.

character that is at present th-i most {
popular form of amusement all over !

the United States.
It will be Impossible to print an ad-'

vance program here, but in use c? the ;
theatre's advertisements wnich tc-.i1 be j
printed in a day or so the fuH program !
will appear which will give au ade- I

nuate idea of the stupendousiicss or j
the attraction. " I

Absorbing Story of Timely Interest. !

Although the war plays a iarg« part j
in the story of "Who Goes here'' ;
which is the Dixie feature for today, j
it is not the paramount issue r.f the j
plot, but instead provides an onantpres- j
ent background, for a love t lexne. j
Xervyn Guild, an American of Belgian j
parentage, is trapped in Belgium at j

the outbreak of the war. The i.eas-;
ants, at the time the story stari-r. are j
suffering front atrocities at the hands 1
of the invading Germans. Guiiti is the {
next to be shot, when the general ;
hears that he is an American and stays j
his execution. Calling him to the head- !
quarters, the general threatens death I
if the young man will not agree to go I
to London and bring back to Belgium i
a certain giri. whom be says is his i
daughter. The American agrees and. .

the balance of the picture is concerned
with the return trip of the pair and the
culmination of the Iov« affair, which
started almost at sight. There art a

|
Skin trouble costs j
manyamanhisjcb I
No matter how efficient a man may j

be, if he has an ugly sidn-cmption, j

there are positions in which he cannot j
be tolerated. He may know that it is j
not in the least contagions, but oir.tr J
people are afraid, thcyavoidhim, andhc j
must make way for a man with a clear, j
healthy skin. \Vhy ran this risk, when j

13*acimaI
Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching 1

and clear away eczema and similar :

humors, so quicidy and easily ?
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I "The Man Wh<
5: By Jules Eakert Gosdmza. From 1

| WITH DOROTI
§ A Gripping: Red|g Americans admire and love the

§ fights his way back to a position
Di New York, in San Francisco, and

g hal. There a woman turned him

Of he made the long fight back.

I THE MOST NOTABLE D
I RECENT

Playhouse Production and Cast jti
Prioes 25c, 50c, 75c,X1.00 and S

Monday at 2 A. M.
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pea. insBjr cranaac conducts si Ttnocspoints in the Jonmey.
The majority of the scenes ate piayedbetween Harry Morey. who erves a

distinctive and comprehensive performanceof Guild, and Corrinm*Crif"tm,..ti.. In^fc- ar
4XU1. WUU IS ...

and gives a concrete exhibition st actingtalent. These two with pradicallythe entire weight of the prod action
on their shoulders, carry it oft to exceilentadvantage. The minor roles
are played well. The direction is
marked with uninterrupted continuity,,
atmosphere, good taste in the m'erioi
settings and pleasing exteriors.

Story of Morbid Character.
I>offiestic difficulties hare a morbid

fascination for a'.l onlookers. In "The
Moth." at the Princess." we see a

worthless husband demand cicie ana

more xqpney from his wife, with which
he maintains a second establishment.
We next see him advising the laity in
charge to marry some rich man bet
not to drop their relations, and rinally
we see suicides, blackmail and illicit
love making. And so the morbidness
loses its fascination and just naturally
turns to disgust. j
"The Moth" first shows a romantic

young girl married off before she
reaches the age of discretion to a societybounder. The story then follows
their married life through a succession
of episodes that play upon two of the
spectators* emotions . pity, to- the
wife, and hate for the husband and his 1

friends.
* 1

The thoroughly able acting of the ,

company of players, who have been i

well chosen, brings out every smgle ;
point in the story to its full value. In-!
dividually they contribute pe. form-!
ances that are effective. Norma Tal- j
rradge. the star, is excellent and the :
great number of attractive gowns thai j
she wears will appeal to the feminine j
portion of the audience. In directing !
the picture Edward Jose carries out his
reputation for masterful work. He has i
carefully developed the plot, establish- i
ed atmosphere and his settings are.

correct ana lasieiuu ±u& aviua proSpecial

Vitagraph
Super Feature

DIXIE !
TODAY
HARRY MOREY

CORINE GRIFFITH j
in

Who Goes There!
(6 Wonderful Reels)

By Robert W. Chambers !
The tale of a young I

American who defied
the German spy system
and championed the
cause of little Belgium.
Also a Good Comedy

Music bv Our Orchestra i;
MiMawaiaiiMM

1

et Helps Load a Gun.

IROME
5US SUN WHEEL 1 j

nd Wednesday Only 1!
leville Acts 1
cLARADO
THE CIRCUS".BIG ACT

Griffin & Capman
Conversational Comedians and I

Singers
[T & FULLER
t.Big Triple Act
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era House §
JANUARY 16. I

ON PICTURE | |
rady presents g
isation of 1S17-18 §

»Game Back" |
:he story by John Fleming Wilson g
IY BERNARD |
Blooded Drama §
man who. having gone wrong.

of honor. This man plunged in 3
then to an opium den in Shang- S
about, and with her at his si®e. ^
RAMATIC SUCCESS OF |
ist from 57 Weeks in New York. 8
130. .Seats art Martin's Book Store 3

ington and Worthington. §

Brady Play wibi army v»b

"The Man Wiio Came Back." -which
comes from a. ran of over one year
.4S5 performances) In Xc* York, tvjji
be seen ac the Grand Theitie on

Wednesday for one performance only.
This production of William A. Brsdv'r.
written by Jules Eckert Goodman and
founded on a short story of tne same
name by John Fleming Wilson was the
most remarkable success In cor.tempo
rary New York theatrical annt:.i. 1:
seemed as if New York would never
let it go. and when it did final!- afttr

! fifty-seven weeks, it was only tec^.ise
| Miss Grace George had to havj the
playhouse.

In the cast will be William C owcll.
J. Irving White. S. B. Hamilton. I frothyBernard. Clevinia Shannon. Wil!liam Blaisdell and others.

,

I "CLOSE-UPS- |
.in me case o^^uci

Hayakawa in his forthcoming proline "!
tion. made lor Paramount unaer lie;
direction of George Melford, are the
following: Margaret Loorx-is. Theo-!
dore Roberts. James Cruze. i"oah
Beery. John Burton. Florence Vrdor.
Jack Kolt. Charles H. Geldert. Hen-y
Woodward. The story and s:enar:o|
are by Beulah Marie Dix.
.Since finishing her latest Bsssr.sy j

picture. "Sadie Goes to Heaven.' lit-:
tie Maxy McAlister is devoting her j
days to her music.
.That Benjamin Chapin's "1 ne Son j

of Democracy" series, soon to be re-
leased by Paramount, is good cut -r'aio- j
meet lor every class, is proved by the i
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feet as to workmanship. Every rll 8
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